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0 nccn would I % e' Iy,scf3gn- up, breath, , . 
L •S 

I~ X hire I a6a wcary'of-livwd• on earth, % i. 
Then t1.e fire!t licavian,doth hty me 
And drat rt nc 1{figh; of my jcwc l to fee r 

rl.t,.; Tp'soke 3:i lovr4i pa1pe4 array, 1 
CoNue lct u go home, dcar fir, I pray, , 
A v: there ytmv tr►ic. Xa you. ttlrel}- :w i'1 fir d, 
Your fatiier-anci mother both lovinn a&d kind. 
My fweItC lovely child. [ pity the cafe,, 

But [ am;r&1M*c to,die,in-c'nis place, 
lily fatlicr and vaot6e r r Lev_r`will fce, ' 
Beratifi.in my Uve they, p.o,v'd.cruel to me..,; 
O do t-ct fay fb then anNesld the lad,_ '►' 

Votir- nt, ici-td 1ee.yod %Ydnid furcly be giad ; 
1l nd; alto your morher vtl o:o,_, you doth wait, t 
Would he•gald.to, i e.yc+u.3ad flp to ycur feet, 

ale lieard,wh.at the faid ;.nd took her adv; '4 
Tiler tr;lvuair.of -fhip p n; ,cy iailld in a trice, ' 
Unto fAit Durunte city; %- hen lrclec thcy'.were, r• 
IHe unto his parents did Araig a rcpair, 

,HIV. 
► Nenzit-1 toN,.xlds r,Eyn1e "v',th tears in his eycs 

At lsn his lit!-,& and mut6r he ipacs; ` 
Vor as they w rq f b•n,_in ;. • ,11T— ct v z door, 
Thcv ipi'en toil* fon eo ;e. d;f1r,free. aild pwr. 

tiffashr s fr Lie, v: ndec•°conactu your fort, 
}'is 'inotL,er with joy a •-ay did run; 

•.•,, (uon as 11)g, faw. ill" 
"d with PC-rtid joy fhc 16 tc4tla•, 
Thcn in they;wc.rt with },,ys,s ver fprraid, 

ti 

6, lac father, to fee is ,fun war. ; vcr glad 
Y,-,r jc,y of Isis C, '5,1 i' grcoCf, aft ; r+g wrt; madc, 
But yctfjr hii lut.ei t'is hca:t vas 1ad."'° 

Tr,e father faid, Ion •v .it wakes you Co tad, 
€'m furs to 1-e you my htart ;t is glad; 
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' 1  . r r,'3 ) 
Who bas veaf,li and iiches or houfes nn:l land, 
as mcn and IT a,d-fervar,: s nova at his c0?ttr:ante 
'rl.ou iarfl; lane lcire me tweet ,Jenny fail lie, 
lady of honour yt u q,_,ick1Ay (hall be. 
She laid noble lord i woodd be your bide 
it -o liar -Ai!] become of ii= both il'e reply`d ? 
yonr fiono&ld father thould chance to knows 
3w you-l-ive a p 'or larmer'sx?augi.ter lo. 
If my father ch::nce to be angry rv ;tit me. 
u;y mother fro%4n when ray jewel- fie does fee, 
I work while I m able to toilow the plow, 
ad pCt nay bread by the f%veat or my brow, 
I hope my jen:,y wilt never complain, 
hateyer I } romife ahi'.e life dash remain, 
faitlaft.11y perfo.nt my jewel Paid he, . 
jenny conte,.t my b:i:;e for to be,. 

P. rA R T If. 

S they were diftouffing by a grove we he&r, 
L His fatl-er wm wAking to take the air, 
drew near to theth by a ditch fide, 

'Iere thefe !ovtrs rnet this drbat_ io decide: 
And having hratd #That betceaen them (lid paf% 
came to his ton and fail to him alas 1 
c you going to difaracc cur fa=mily, 
e farthibg I never willgive unto thee, 
but ftraight will banit?t you ;from tbis.p(ace, 
:iu flialt not be to me a fcorn and difgrace, 
.'wedding a hufbandtnan-z daughter io pocr, 
i fo fon do not come niAli iiie any more, 
the fon on his knees to his father did fay, 
to not take fr6m rac my jewel 1 p, ay,, 
i if I'm oU—gd to bek for my dear, 
'(.ravel the world L- round far and near. 
-lie father in a rage to the mother dial go. 
cold her the nears with a heart fA of woe, , 
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5ucet rife your fon gilt be wcde•d in.'etd 
"ro -a Cirtner s dattafiter. it [makes my heart bleeit 
Unto whoirs fwcet ht-1b.nid the wife'did rc;p:q 

To kpt?c of our trnnauo tire[ livcd bard by, J 
Vo'i I; that his mother ,m a pafiion did run, 
Go Lrc:t me my fwn o: i am uudotte. r ,• 

fie cante in her prcicnce when f},c.faav his face, 
f? fon tltc;u hall brc ght me to orate,  'ifyvace• 

to otre,thmt•s not lzttitig for thee, 
1 atrr nct -%'• eudcd iivccr me.ther faid he. 

Ti,c !ort on fAs knees to hi, a-== ether did rrv, :+ 
It You ,past tr:e f-un) tnr icwci I finery will die, 
Was f a lord of ten thcsuf;rttd a year, 
1 d ra,t with it all for tbt lake :,f r.;v dear. ti 
T e fa(hcr in a pafi:on replie.c to his ton, 

I will take bred ) ou malt nor he i; ndr ncs 
Ar:d fot the je►vel thou duff lc)vr fo clear, 
I- L' have ncr tran,po.ted; ! or you !hall not bear 

Which way ilre is gene or where (he does go,, 
A nri 3.o%v to find her you r.cvtr Qtall know, 
With that the fon fell on hi; ka es ; 
Dear f.:, h- r do Huh tnc jult as yo>a plectfe, 

Nov: I'll lel-Ac [ tie foci in tears t., cornpiaia, t' 
4nd unto the far;+:ci• s daur}ster rev,rra-
Sl e kno!Jng fiir father would lend ht=r Lwap, 
3hc gent to the ta!lor the v,!,y n xt ca g, 

kr,d ba,gaio d yr t• him for a liv'rv, c-f green, r 
Guar, wallicoat and bu-e,hes fo [; eat ,and to trim, 
Slsc got a black fag and tic +' tip h?r h,:ir . 
.&nd then for het journ. v fhc di,,' p, epare. 

bhe goes to'•rbc jp,n wbeica (hr did dwc11, . : 
Good pcople now Mind b,;t :•. ha t V4,41 tell, j 
The lord f• nt hie lery arts to briva l;cr wi:h fired 
ifl hcpcs to h._ve }vi, t:a-lpurt;d indeed, 

,hcv came to her t„ther a d"this then (lid fo 
We 6 aic fear your daugatcr to fend lict zwuy 
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otrusy lea). for tier the faitincr did cry, 
I lofe my I lurely ktall die, 
G psvvzy tl:ey did 61e tot her rral}er with fpce3s 
.n i laid fhe`s g lie noble lord" indeed, 
rCll if i" is fo, i pjad he rcp!ieS, 

;Ji•h that the ycung lord nwil: bitterly cries. 
The very n, %. niorniag t6h_n cay light did peep, 
ne m,v,t cr rote an4 I • L he fatuer afleep, 
.hc weri to,her icn a.-,d to 1-i:ii did fay 
iwvin- op(.m,-d tae door .ti.ere lanienting he lay. 
She faid tweet •fon hcrL,z tive I:un•rcd pounds, , 

'end take thy hozfa and i o oLt cf town, 
Before thy fa.her gets cut of hit Aeep, 
y blcffrng go with thce thin they aid weep, 
i thank: ) cu dear nioLher. the ion did reply, . 

kt parting; botIa LI, it and did b:tteriy cry 
-•ics he I.11 crave; the world tar avid near, 
'n fcarch of my jcti+ci whorx I love fo dear. 

P A 1, r i a. 

TF.-EN ta'kin,z his hark zway he did go, 
Leaving his parents in forrow and woes 

3ut as he was tic+in,g along the: high way, 
pie met with his lover in page`s array. 
She oowei to hin with czp in hand, 

ghat 
l°d Laid robir, lord E do under}and, 

y, u w e going uJourney, faid the, 
re you wii inb t i have such a tervant as trte It 
EIc Paid grip pre:ty lad what is your name 3 

Ard where was you Moro tell me the fame, 
was buts in Durance, kind fir, faid fhe, 

Adonis is the name my parents gave me. 
lie.taiu t'ou'r:. a patty lad as t do lire, 

,fine± a, f i tby wapcs i furely will give; 
W, re I to travel :lie world round fail he, 
A rwi,licr ehil:i I could never ±. , 

of 
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(6) 
He bou rbt her a horfe and arras they did ride, 

With fworgs, cafe and p:i;ois, and all by her f1de; 
At length they Lid travel Olan'7 a long Gny, 
Until they were wear t alrr-Oft we near fay, 
Now we will leave tlic-m in grief fur a ti:hile, 

And turn to the lard to ht ieve tor his child , 
The-old man arihrtg and mii'fi-h'his fon 
}ie flampr like a Fnadm .n and f,id t+ni undone. 

Mis wife fald to him cruel 4ou wr re, 
To banifh from irie :ny f©n anal my l.cir, 
Thou 'Wall: ccLel thus to fpo-1 Prey + can la love, 
Perhaps it may `w h+m his dcti •Liftio:i p ove, 

The father esies I'm griev d'te the heart, 
With tliiDkinn my Ion h iald'fo'f:o:n.rne part; 
For nu-v # e io goile the wi(ie w-, rid to ra-wc, 
But had 1: bcct) h: re r y n)ind 1 world change. 

I ;; ith I t art g'Ven him m) coiXc:att to lived, 
But now hM is gone:, my joys a e all fl d; 
It he. and his love were with pr.e here now,, 
nth all that t hav; t would tier endow. 
Now we w ll leave t hem-'Io 4orro ei and tnoin, 

AiA 1,ack again ;o the ion•rcturn, 
Who Ilunt all his days in Ice, rh for his dear, 
And how he did find her sou loon it d l near. 

eiltt•o, lie was ! ea c1iing 4or tier a-ght and day # 
She wande d scit,r him in pages at ray. 
a,.!I each r'-iglit with him in bed d d lie, 
en:s w.ts putak:°r in Hs ealan-ity. 
When ht: slid land nt it mach her to weep, 

That Ccry few ni•thu Lh,--y cou d evci fl-. c,), 
Thus for :rant of rtft, ants : hro` Pleat Pverty, 
They in (trange co-i • trics wcra like to die. 

Alt)ng they.,lid trxcel in forruw and grie 
Fr6m Urlor.to & or begging to : ielect ' 
Vvlhich macly the youna lord fhtd many a tear, 
And cry, had I orce but a fi& of my i'•ar. 



C P A rt f I. 
}U, preirr ma *;,-I. InA f cto t 

Co.nc char. m,-ir to r.-e wNic I do rch ic,ci•° 
a ; ruc ilory as a ver you did iie, r. 

r 
Icefore g-lod 'ptop.e I prx ,, now duty nta"r. 
Par Dc.rtnce is Nran,cc ,htre iiv,e, it+ a town, 
late ierd of great •me er" : cr.o,.4n. r• 
:led a fibe lady and by Lei- the hear, r 

,: d a fine fen whotn he loved dcai r+' 
)err w iR an c1d f rmer who lived iv,11 by-
had a fire elaug?:• Er as e'e. yon slid (pi, 
ill tht. ccuntry thcic never was b-ed, 
a rvrcc <. crratiirc for bath u, ite -nd red, 

the naliili y 1)*.t t fai• and near., 
cs ;o; d; ; iid kni lut tbit'.:cr to repair; 
c up:e this be . ty but a;I tias in vain 
e hullo t f them cou'd hr•i favour 6btiin.  ,,'I 
it Itn•t , -At It>ci', ion ar:on• a.l the refl, 1 
e iti tutfhl•j to h! r is I do t:roteft, 
Cty fwc,ct jerny now Rra^t me thy love, 
-Ile yt:u mv'rif•ftrudion %sill Deuve, 
,e Uiid n;.b1c lord, I am poi hnd low, 
ta:hc- .spa u6 farrxr you.kAow, 
he is it n"At Ale to portion rue, 

t faro comicn: I'm :ict willing Said flie, 
I yield untu yc;u perhaps they I.ili fay, 
c bx6 haz 0 Town h4n(eif quite away, 
lo roh:e I, rd we fliall never agree, 

•iour.tnti r zn is much Miter for me. 
V o fit tte,,L hip bt ead by the, went of his brow, 
Ad' t::%cs delight to foots the plow, 

,:as mo. c relit;bt Fb r„ake it appear, 
r a nw)fe knight of tcn thcufacd a year, 

at 



I:` tt:2t ycLr toyer was but h,,-re now, 
With all that I have I would Vou en:iow. 

His lover fkandin; g I,v is pales array. 
With tears is her eyes fhe-to him cLd,fay, 
Pr' n the young; creatuf e tkat On mid be your brid 
Altho (even years 'tong 113ave lain by your fide,-
With that the young lo-e.- waz in amaze, 

end for a Ie ;; t;;ne upon her di,t graze, 
Art 1:1 ih ccoor fart :acr's dau hrc-, iai.i he, 
14ho feveu years have beg- i psi h the ? 
Then iaid his fxher fore trot cannot be, 

ghat you whom he Iougl -it % as in his cor'lp r' 
Now 1 confent you (hall be his bri e, r. 
That word has -cv)vcd rite, VIC for, he reply'd, r; 
They fcrtt for the father -i n:l ni.:vier witty Epee . 

To bear of her t:o nin ; they we=. c glad indecA ; 
Corn- p'ay us a jig the old'wr m—!n ( lid cry, 
Since niy dabahtcr's a lady. 11 I d :uce till l die. 
They fens to the gen, t y be th' far anJ near, 

TO view this couple tluy did thit.^,er repair, 
for a fircr t:oup.e there never was feen, 

> The o!.l farm .r's dau•iwer as fine as a v, en, 
Ler a;l local lovers take w.ru ag. Y tars, 

Do as ehey did and, yculll never do a.i4s, 
if you werc to t ave;, the world al, ro.,nd, 
TWO loyaler loverq could never b;, found. 
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